
“The Eastburn Institute of Hypnosis provided me with the knowledge, skills and confidence that I needed to pur-
sue my dream of becoming a psychotherapist and life coach. The Eastburns and their teaching staff are the best.”

Sherry Gilbert, CH -- Healing and Transforming Lives -- Phoenix, AZ

“I highly recommend the training at the Eastburn School. It is professional, to the point and exactly what every
therapist needs to get started on the right foot. I've had good success with what I learned and appreciate the teach-
ers and the material presented. My clients benefit from the level of knowledge I accumulated and the resources I
enjoy because of the curriculum provided.”

Nicolett Katz, CH, CMT, CD -- Boulder Wellness Center -- Boulder, CO

“Becoming a hypnotherapist at the Eastburn Institute has changed my life. The atmosphere of positive energy, the
depth and breadth of the curriculum and the warmth, personal encouragement and support of the teachers is
incredible. With their help, we’re now able to offer high quality hypnotherapy to an underserved area.”

Martie MacDougall, BA, CH -- Freedom Hypnosis -- Cimarron, NM

“Lynsi Eastburn is a very knowledgeable and enthusiastic instructor. I gained valuable insight and understanding
in the world of fertility. Lynsi shared with us her in-depth experience on how to deal with the personal aspects of
the often impersonal process of fertility. I highly recommend this course.”

Roxanne Paolini, CH -- Integrative and Wellness Medical Center of Silicon Valley - San Jose, CA

'The training I received at the Eastburn Institute of Hypnosis has been of great value, especially in my work with
adolescents. This education gave me the insights and therapeutic tools I needed to go deeper with these young peo-
ple, and reach them at an imaginative level I had not thought possible before."

Marcia Osteroos, MS, CH -- Evergreen, CO

“The Eastburn school was wonderful - professional, supportive, with lots and lots of practical experience. Drake’s
post-graduate class on smoking cessation (Puffed Enuff!TM) was amazing. I learned how to work with smokers in
a single session and really understand the psychology of addiction. The Eastburns have a great organization.”

Jan Flaniken, RN, CH -- Littleton, CO

“I carefully researched all the hypnosis schools and certifying organizations before choosing Eastburn Institute of
Hypnosis. What I found was a comprehensive training taught by instructors who clearly have command not only
of the material they are teaching but of the subject of hypnosis as a whole. There are many schools out there but,
regardless of what other people may tell you, if you listen to your heart you will make the right choice. The
Eastburns are fantastic teachers. They are professionals who developed specialty courses which they teach interna-
tionally, and they continue to receive media attention for their innovative work. The atmosphere in their offices
is professional; the staff friendly and helpful, and they actually have so much business that they employ other hyp-
notherapists. Drake and Lynsi have built a phenomenal business and they share their practice building skills and
knowledge generously. I’m grateful their school is affiliated with the National Guild. NGH is knowledgeable of
the laws and practice rights of every state, and willing to help you as you build your practice. I was certified by
the Eastburns in 2002 and my private practice has continued to grow and thrive. I am thrilled to be expanding
into a larger building with a team of professionals in order to meet ever-increasing demands for our services.”

Desirae Manering, CH, HBCE, CHFT, CMT -- Pregnancy, Birth and Beyond -- Denver, CO


